The Department of International Trade & Marketing
sadly announces the death of our student

Thomas Thacher

Viewing:
Saturday, October 28, Sunday, October 29. Both days from 2pm till 5pm and 7pm till 9pm.
Heights & Hill Funeral Home  718.797.3248
115 Atlantic Avenue  (Atlantic Avenue and Hicks Street)
Subway:  R train to Court Street Station.
(Walk one block to Court Street. Walk 3 blocks to Atlantic Avenue. Make a right on Atlantic Avenue. Walk 4 blocks to funeral home)

Funeral:
Monday, October 30, 2006. – 8:45 am
Church of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary  718.625.1161
55 Cranberry Street  (corner of Hicks and Henry Streets)
Subway:  A or C train to High Street/Brooklyn Bridge. Take last car of train if coming from Manhattan
“High Street” is the first stop after the train crosses the river.

Sympathy Cards  Mail to Tom’s wife:
Connie Passarella
145 Hicks Street – Apt. A28
Brooklyn, NY 11201 -2323

Posted: October 26, 2006